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Dr. G. H. Gilmore and sons called Mr
at John P. Stoll's Tuesdav morning

Misses Yt lma and Elsa Stoll spent Mrs. F
Tuesday afternoon with Charlotte Charlotte
Hansen.

Dr. Taylor of Murray was called
to R. !1. C'hri:-wisser- 's last Saturday
and again on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Schomaker and
cuMwxcui ouiiuajfu nn .Mrs. rscno-make- r's

sister near Dunbar.
George Pollard and wife spent last'sunoay wnn tne latter s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hanson and fam-
ily.

Col. W. R. Young was looking af- -
' r some business matters in Nehaw-
ka on last Saturday driving down in

were some

some

and

and

Miss
tirst the

The babe? and
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this becom-

ing very popular.
and
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.n 1 guests

Nick
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, and this
of the Tea attention has been engaged

a Nehawka; the harvesting his cherries, of
' Monday, looking after I which has a good crop,

line. Crow r Hoback. the postmaster
Troop a visitor Om-t- ot Nehawka, allied Platts-ah- a

last Monday, where had a where to look after
hogs the market John s ome as as making a

Hobscheidt. I trip Cedar Creek well.
The Farmers elevator shipped out

four corn to the market on
last Monday, loading them out of
the elevator.

C. M. Chriswisser and son were
looking after some business matters
n both Omaha and Plattsmouth on

last Saturday.
Jerome Saint John and wife, with

th ir son, looking after
matters in Murray last

Monday afternoon.
J. A. Pitz of in

Nehawka last Sunday, being called
here to secure berry boxes for his
crop which could not wait.

James M. shelled
thousand torn last Mon-
day Tuesday, which he deliver-
ed the Farmers Grain company.

Thomas the mail
has been taking a vacation this week
and the time. Mr. J. Doug-
las has been looking after the busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Massie spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Davis.

Mr. H. Stoll spent Sunday with
his daughter, Mr. Mrs. Will
Stoll.

H. Stoll and daughter. Miss
Edna, were visiting last Sunday at
the home of Mr. Stoll's daughter.

No. 14

V. A. Stoll of north of Xo- -

A. Hansen and daughter,
railed on little Jo

seph!!:. Fitch the of week.
little mother are doing

nicely.
George was with the wife

visiting at Murray last Sunday and
visiting at Murray Bathing

Beach, which is at time

Mr. Mrs. Ray Klanrens, who
are making their home at Peru,
were in Nehawka for over

were at the horn.' of Mr.
Mrs. Klaurens.

Last we Henry Wessell was busy
his car. oickinr strawberries week

Fred Bourne Jewell his in
company was visitor in of
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in his C.
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Glen Rut lege- and wife were visit
ing last Sunday at the home of the
parents of Mrs. Rutlege, Mr. and
Mrs. Pray, of Syracuse, driving over
Sunday and remaining until Monday
morning to return.

Verner Lundberg and the wife,
Iwitb their little ones were 'ooking
latter some business matters in Om-
aha on last Thursday, making the
trip to the in their auto,
and finding the roads in excellent
condition.

James Blake has entered into the
restaurant business, having recent- -
ly purchased the business of Mr. Ben
son. when he went to Murray. Mr.
Blake will carry a stock ef goods a:-we-ll

and will endeavor to serve the
public in the best manner.

Bert Willis has added to his sup-
plies at the garage for automobiles a
line of Trop-Art-ie oils, which art
considered as being among tue best
auto lubricants the market affords
anu Berl will treat you right on the
goods and service as well.

J. H. Steffens and wife were visit-
ing at Lorton at the home of the
parents of both parties, where they
enjoyed the Sunday very much and
were able to get home Sunday ev v. --

ing just in time to avoid the rain
storm, which came so suddenly.

Bert Willis Garage
I have opened a Garage and Repair Shop in the

Hicks Building (Livery Barn) and propose to do yotr
auto work in the best manner and insure you satisfac-
tory work. Prices reasonable.

Blue Ribbon Gasoline and Trop-Arti- c Oils

Bert Willis Garage
Phone No. 3 Nehawka, Nebraska

Make Hay while the Sun Shines
The latest and most approved patterns of Deering
and McCormick mowers at. each

Nehawka

We Have Them on Hand
You Don't Have to Wait

wi

ST5

Nebraska

Good Luggage
is very important to help rntke your summer trip en-

joyable The thing? ycu wih to take along are usu-

ally worth many times the price of a good hog or
trunk. You cannot afford to take chances.

Come in and see cur line of bags, suit cases and
trunks. You will fir.d quality at reasonable prices

F. P.
Photic

metropolis

ESTABLISHED 1888
Nehawka, Nebr.

.7. M. Palmer had a load of hogs
at Nebraska City on last Monday.

Si 1: B Muan shipped a car load of
hoio to the South Omaha market on
last Monday, they being on sale on
Tuesday, at which time Mr. Munn
was there to see them disposed of.

At the oil well progress is being
made toward the recovery of the
tools which have been stuck in the
hole for some time and it is expect-
ed that they will be recovered in a
short time and that the work of sink-
ing the bole will progress to its c de-
pletion.

Last Sunday the electric light
poles which conveyed the wirts to
the home of Stewart Rough, were
blown down and on the day follow-
ing a crew of workmen under Wil-
liam Highfield were down from the
Plattsmouth office and replaced the
poles in position.

Frank M. Lemon departed on last
Sunday, accompanied by Mrs. Lem
for North B nd. where Mrs. Lemon 's
paronts reside, where she will visit
for the week. Mr. Lemon returned
home in the evening, but was caught
in Omaha by the storm and did cot
arrive at home until Monday

C. W. Snyder last fall set out
strawberry plants and from the
ting, this summer picked over
boxes of verv delicious fruit

2mj
set- -

and
still there are strawberries coming
on. This looks like the industry was
i paying one and leaves the patch in
the best of condition for the bearing
another year.

The new home of Verner Luim!-ber- g

which has been unrler construc-
tion during the past several months
will have been completed during ihe
present week and this excellent
young man and his pood wife will oc-

cupy the same. Mark Burten ha.s just
ompleted the decoration and the

home is in readiness for its occu-
pants.

1'ncle D. D. Adams departed last
Sunday for Grand Island, where he
went to attend the druggists' con-
vention which was in session in that
town during the early portion of
;:iis week and which he has always
endeavored to attend. Following the
convention, Mr. Adams is going to
Colorado, to visit at the home of his
daughter.

Last Sunday while delivering some
gas in the country, Delbert Switzor
called at the home of Oren Pollard
and look a drink of water at the
wind mill, when the water went into
a large tank, and when returning
misled his glasses and imjnediately
departed to all the places where h"
Lad been and looking in the water
tank found them reposing very safe-
ly at the bottom. With the aid of
a garden rake the glasses were re-
covered.

Judge and Mrs. W. E. Rose, of
Lincoln, accompanied by their daugh-
ter, Miss Genevieve Rose and ."!r.
Davis DeFaust. of Pennsylvania,
who is a guest of Miss Genevieve and
who Is soon to be united in marriage
'Aith her. wc visiting at Arbor
Lodge last Sunday and also for the
evening anu on .uonuay at tne nomes
of Hon. and Mrs. E. M. Follard and
Mr. and Mr?. R. C. Pollard, depart-
ing Monday afternoon for Lincoln,
their home.

For Sale or Trade
Fordson tractor with two bottom

plows, Fale or trade. Good as new.
C. M. Chrisweisser, Phone 49, Ne-
hawka, N braska.

Will Install Gas Station.
Jerome St. John will in a short

time install a gas and oil service
station, at his home on "O" street
road. some, three or four miles w -

of Nehawka. where he will serve the
public in these needed supplies for
the automobile. Mr. St.John has
been called on at his home constantly
to serve the traveling public, and has
always had a supply on hand which

issued
which

service.

Will Ladies.
accordance the regular cus-

tom of Masonic Lodge of Nehaw-
ka evening of this
week Lodge room ihe

Masonic Lodge
provided an entertainment
ception their wives
I'f anu at wim-- an approp
program was was
Joyed by the gentlemen truel
tV'ir bands at the

v.e'i in
banqrt
ihe

did

Excellent Entertainment.
The on Wednes-

day week, most pleas-
ant their members tbe
public, which was the Audi-
torium and the afternoon a

general good time
had. ice cream being served. The
event terminated social
in evening which w?
much all both soung an.l
oid.

Sale Trade
tractor two

plows, sale or trade. Good as new.
C. M. Chrisweissor. 4 9, Ne-
hawka, Nebraska.

Surprised Their Friends.
many friends of

James gathered at their home

TEE PLATTSilOUTH JOffMUX PAGE THEE1

j last Saturday and pave this popular
jcoupie a very pleasant surprise
their birthday, and at which time
they also had a most pleasant even-
ing as as affording one for the

! host.

.Celebrated Their First Anniversary.
The friends of Mr. end Mar-

ion Tucker on last Monday get to--I
gather and v ent their home where
the- - made the evening a most merry
one, and celebrated very becomingly
the university of their marriage,
they having been married just five
years ago.

Wayne Stewart, who has been
vkiting with relatives at Pawnee
City. Nebraska, cam" in last evening
to spend the remainder of his

period with his friends
prior to resuming his work Monday.

TWO MILLION WORD

MIND ANALYSIS OF

LOEB i LEOPOLD

That Will Be Basis of Defense of
"Superintelledual" Slayers.

They Have a "Con'plex.''

Chicago. June 21. Nathan Leo-
pold Jr. and Richard Loeb, sons
millionaires and confessed slayers of
1 Robert Franks, were vic-ti:- us

of an "intellectual complex"
which made them irresponsible for
their crime, brillant scientists who
have been retained the defense
are ready to testify.

A complete volume, the result of
exhaustive research and medical ex-

amination of two --

Is" in ' prison laboratory," is
being prepared. It now runs more
than 2,000,000 words and the doctors
are at work cutting it down to a
eompreb naive analysis of the boys'
case so that it can be

attorneys their attempt
establish Ioeb and Ieopold insane.

Lv.e Sensitive Ir.rtmments.
Dr. H. S. Hulbert and Dr. Karl

Murdoch: Bowman are the two
psychiart rists making the They
have been examining the two ad-

mitted murderers for two weeks.
Highly sensitive instruments used

in ti." tests have been strewn about
the medical ward of the county jail
where the examinations con-
ducted.

Now tests are about completed.
All remains to be done is to
make reports that convey to
twelve jurors their belief that the
boys are insane.

Both boys were college graduates
working at the

of Chicago for higher scholastic hon
ors. Leopold, son of the millionaire
head of the Morris Paper com-
pany, hrd received a Chicago uni-
versity and was studying law.
Loth, whose father is Alfred H.
Loeb. vice president of Sears-Roebuc- k

ft C o.. was the youngest grad-
uate of the University of Michigan
and also was studying law. Both are
scarcely 19 years old.

That the boys precocious and
therefore unbalanced mentally, will
be the piea of the defense.

Attorneys for
mi anwhile arc preparing a counter
case.

Tiny use every means at their
command break down the insanity
plea.

of the students who iDOk some
intimate s ith i merchants
and were familiar tr.ir habits,
will be called to testify
the slayers were normal in every!
respect.

The trial is scheduled to open Au-
gust 4.
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Rig-Si- x Touring is a
seven-passeng- er

merely a seven-passeng- er

body mounted a five-passeng- er

chassis.
designed

seven-passeng- er service
with a ample power

stamina seven-passeng- er

satisfaction.
Then, auxili-

ary seats folded away,
Big-Si- x becomes most
desirable five-passeng- er

which ridden,
enough

luggage will need.
Eig-Si- x appearance at-

tractive, distinctive, and
good taste. performance,
acceleration, flexibility
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L. R. Snipes, county agent, was
here today from Weeping Water and
bears very much the traces of his
recent illness, and which has caused
him to be on a diet for some time.
Mr. Snipes is it easy
and hopes in a short to be able
to be ba-- . k in normal condition.
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In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
of Adam Fornoff, deceas-

ed:
On reading the petition of Adam

B. Fornoff and Philip Fornoff pray-
ing that the instrument filed in this

on the day of June.
and purporting to be the last
and testament of the said deceased,

iting v ith old friends, and aimay be proved and allowed, and re- -
gue-s-t at tne nome or j. r. : as the last will and testa- -

Mrs

a a Ing a were
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and t really
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now
time

State

Sr..

court 24th 1!24.

time

Bals

ment of Adam Sr., deceased:
that said instrument be admitted to

McComas and Mrs. Young, compris- - probate and administration
people

rrom
caught last

and

and

Gillespie.

Nehawka

some
333

last

and

conditions

Gillespie.

Henry,

and

taking

will

Forneff.

I said estate be granted to Adam B.
Fornoff and Jacob Fornoff, as execu-
tors;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may. and do, appear at the
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 2Gth day of A.
D. at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why
the of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendem-- of said petition and
that

touuirt

FHTPrrJirlfPrc Ann Mrs John W. Falter and children said day hearing
Fails City, who were here visiting' Witness and seal of said

F..r-hW.lr- a Qf fVfc'with relatives and departed this June,
cXL afternoon for their home. 1924.

Mrs.
this morning auto for j26-3- w.

ALLEN J. BEESON,

dependability are known and
respected the world over.

No car, regardless of price,
surpasses it in quality or com-
pleteness of equipment.

If a smaller manufacturer
or assembler were to build
the Big-Si- x of equal quality
and workmanship price
would be $3,500 perhaps
more.

But Big-Si- x overhead is
distributed over six times as
many units as are built by
any Big-Si- x competitor,

Big-Si- x cost and sell-
ing price arc; surprisingly
low.

Don't buy blindfolded.
Examine, ride in and drive
the Big-Si- x before you buy
any other car.

TEAR OFF THIS COUPON
and mail to STUDE3AKER, South
Bend. Ind., for interesting book that tells
you the important points to consider in
selecting an automobile.

Address.

City. Nebraska, PAIJDnlPU
called death llAlsl!

WILL

estate

of
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July,
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prayer

prior

friends,

his

ISSUES BECLOUDED,

ASSERTS M'ADQO

'Special Privilege. Threatened by
Outburst of Public Opinion.

Setting up Straw Man."

New York. June 22. Assailing the
metropolitan pre.s. which he declar-
ed was making "clumsy attempts to
becloud the issue." William G. M:- -j

Adoo tonight, at a rally of delegates
supporting him. asserted that "when-
ever special privilege is threatened
by a popular outburst of public

sets up a straw man
issue to divert the people's attention
from the real problems of the day."

"That deceit." he added, "is be-
ing attempted now."

From some of the things which
have been printed here about the
forward-lookin- g men and women who
make up the progressive democracy
of America." declared Mr. McAdoo,
"it would appear that some editors
have idea, that the people who
came from the south and west and
from smaller cities than New York
are easily fooled. are wholly
wrong. We may look less sophi-

sticated than New York editors
cause we live in far away and smaller
places, but we haven't lost the facul-
ty of thinking for ourselves and
knowing, when we it, tbe genu-
ine from the feme. I ctmfident
that these attempts to becloud the
issue and reflect upon the intelligence
of the great mass of delegates is
quite futile."

Mr. McAdoo summed up the real
of the campaign as fol-

lows:
"To rid the federal government

special privileges, corruption and
graft, and to prosecute all persons,
whether civilians or officials, guilty
of conspiracy to defraud or cheat the
government."

"To remove the influence of in-

visible government from the treas-
ury and the federal reserve system.

"To the Fordney-McOumb- er

tariff bill, which taxes the common
people for the benefit of special in-

terest, and to substitute a tariff bill
which will help reduce the cost of
living and do Justice to all Interests.

"To repeal the obnoxious features
of the Esch-Cummi- ns railroad act and
to set up in lis stead a measuie for
railroad reform which will climate
waste, reduce transportation costs.

the hearing thereof be given to lent freight rates and insure the oner
all persons interested in said matter jation of the railroads for the benefitamong tne in-- imhllahfn n rr.nT nf tViia . v. . .

I " "1'.-- mo uiuri in 1)1 lllf
; passengers this morning. a Omaha the Plattsmouth Journal, semi- -a "To aid the farmers bv establishing
:via the Burlington where he WUI I weekly newspaper printed in s.-ii-d w-.-r fri.t ot,h hv ripint.lnr
spend the day. i county, for three successive weeks ' foreign markets which can absorb them

to of
of my iiand,

; court, 24th day of A. D.LI1C this

departed by (Sealj

hence

it

the

They

see
am

issues 1924

of

repeal

.or

surplus agricultural crops.
"To vigorously enforce all laws. To

say that they cannot be enforced Is
not only to confess governmental im--

! potence, but failure of democratic In
County Judge, stitutions.'


